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A WOMAN'S PATE.

Mr. A. E. Harrison Run Down
Near the Waterworks.

EES BODY RIGHTFULLY MASQLET.

Mrr tlrrul AlfaMt Caaas la
ututt DrMk Thr I afar: kmtv a RmIi
aarl raarr tamair Trmmt tin Mai .
Wka na4 tmai V"u Wvll Kaawa la
a Clly .a aaiar Arrliliat. -

Mr. A. K. llarrivnn. a la.lv rail- -

van-- r from lKs Moine was run ov-- r

i- a wurn rnpne ana kiucii near. 1 1 t .

morning at alHut 11:3. Jnit Low
the acei-len- t hapt-ne- l will
never w Known. im ine reneral ini- -

reMin U that olie wer.t to ero
the traeV two ear an.l wa
knorketl down n-- n the rail, and thus
met her awful fate. Switch etipine
numiter r.nineer ri-rai- . ami in
charge of Switch Foreman J. A. Ten
der, was dolnjr work in the vietnitT
of the waterworks, and had a lone
string of cars in tow. which, the
crew was throwin-- r in on a track
next the waterworks, V.. K. 1. Sc P.
box car number 6911 wa
about lire feet awar from a airing of
ears alreadr on thi track. Mrs.
Harrison was on the north side of
the track when the cars, in tow of
the switch engine barking dowd
were oniv two car-lengt- awar.
That was the last seen ot her alive.
Foreman Pender gave the signal ta
stop as soon as she was discovered
on the track, and the ensrinc was re
verseil. but not e she had Wen
dragged alnmt SO t.

I rishtrally Mangled.
F.xaminalions were at once made,

and it was found that, she was dead
and that she was frightfullv man
clcd. Her head was almost severed
from the body. and her right side torn
m that the intestines hungont. The
lleh on the right log from the knee

v.i torn from the bone.
IVpntr t Vrom-- r hj at

once summoned, and cmpannclcd
itirv. eoninoTM-- d of. J. V. Iav. S. W

I'red Kinek. T. II. lleidv. Ira
Peck and f. It. Wheclan. After cx
aminins the remains the jurr wa
"XCUM-t- l until l::n.i this afternoon
I'ndcrtaker Wheelan took fharge
the remains, and after thev were re
moved from the track they were tak
en to his room on Twentieth street

Tar 1 nfartn&are Woauta.
Mr. Harrison was apparently

about 4-- i r 4i rears I age. anl eanu
to UK-- Inland about four weeks ago.
She at that time wa eanTa-siii5- r t
a lMi k. entitled Tin- - Life of Lin
coin. br the last two week sli
ha. Ix-e- u working iti the interet o'
the American Blade, also. She was an
actitc woik r an, I one not soon to Ik-

forirolleti bv thti-M- - who had inter
view with hi-r- . as --4ie wa n

to a markf-- l degre-- . Sin- - dressed in
L'ack. wearing al a black veil. Sh
was of dark and six.kc
with aa F.n'Tih wwtii. Pnring her
slav in Kirk -- In- waM'-ni-

neurit everv ?art f the busine
porti"i of the city, nt . Sli

walkeil with a iniv lep. ami was
a intimated very much
earnest in h-- r wi-rV- . The -- Lib
Lincoln" l.- - wa etoleavoring

oi

treated of the marlvreti irei
dent death fr-:- tin- - -- land Jint e

the A. I. A., and it wa. in the inter
et of thi ori::iriiy.aliou that he wa
canvain!T b-- r the American Blade

How h- - came to le among th
track i not known. i:nJes lle wa
iin; over t" the waterworks. and di

not know It could l' rcaelinl wa
of the induct. There ha ln-e- on
tlo-or- v advanced that tbe woma
1.,.11,-- hl d.-nt- in thi hornbl. man
n.-r- . thi ha- - !! vet leen ll'
stsntiated.

i

What iti-- p iiini v.ili I ir-- le of
the ret'iain i not yet known.

The iliiiet i ieni held thi

IVIl TUrtntijIi n l.iri!rhll.
.1. I. Wie carpet and wall

Jair cleaner, enlere-- McNi-vi- v

t;anerf tor-a- t l:"--' thisafternwn
on a n:iion taking him on to the
sei-oii- fl x-- He walked I ark to the
stairway which I in n part of the
store w hich i omew l.al dark, and
slcppiil off into the elevator shaft,
fallintr to the In-c- nu r.t a distance of
cighWcct. He wa unaMo to rise,
and lr. Bradfonl wa summoned to
ttttend him. Hi h-- a-l found to
1m scven-l- contused on the risht
siile. and his lefl ihigh fraelnnil.

THE HAND OF DEATH.

j.h. I iHi.r Pawn Aw a at

in

II Snn"

Home The ranrrui
.l..l,n L.vi. r .!;.-.- ! at the reidence

Foster. 72 - 'J en-- (of his son. t;corge
th street, at S:l. satnroay

evening. Mr. Foster was U.rn in

Yorkshire. Mav 5. !" ' ','"c,
wasinhis 8!'th year. He came to

America in l4.nn.l to lbn-- Iland
in 1H41. and here his home has loen
since. He was twice married, his

lirst wife dving in 1C: and his sec-

ond wife in 177. He leaves three
sons. John Foster, residing at t lif-ton- .-

Kansas, James Foster bring in
Audobon counlv. Iowa, and e

Foster, of Kock' Island, and a ste,-daugh- ter.

Mr John i Jaunt, of I.ey-nold- s.

Tar I irncral.

The funeral will be held at So'cl.-e- k

tomorrow afternoon from the ten
tral Presbyterian church.

Fair
winds.

weather: warmer: aomucny
F. J. Walt. ObserTer.
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HARRISON'S MURDER.
1 oral IwprrateM mt lit CMrwa Tra4y
V Vm of BevolveM. ' "

James J. LaVelle, formerly of the
Aaur staff, but now money order
clerk at the Rock Ilanl postoffiee.was

Chicago Saturday evening, and
hearing the report of the assassina- -

ton of Maror Carter II. Harrison,
hi well developed reportorial in-
stinct, which has not deserted him
since abandoning the profession, led
him to take more interest in the af
fair than he otherwise would, and he
was thrown in a war not onlr to ob
tain a pretty accurate account of tbe
khooting. which is told in detail else
where iu the telegraph columns, but

learn something of the assassin
whom he aw. and "who. after com
mitting the deed," said Mr. I Vclle
to a rejHjrter who" met him last even
ins, walked eoolv from the house
o the e street station, and

no one is lug there the desk ser
geant, he said to him, 1 have killed
the maror and I want vou to lock me
up.' . The sergeant thinking I he man
was crazv told him to sit down, and
then telephoning to see if the mayor
had really lcen shot, he found it was
true and locked up Prendersast.
The uews spread like wild'
fire, and rwioti it was known
all over Chicaffo that Maror llarri
son had been killed, and that the mur
derer had beeu hteked up in the lV--s

plaines street station. A squadron
of Hiice numbering ait-u- t w pro
ceeded to the city hall where an im
mense crowd had gathered and mak
ing a pathwar through it stood with
uplifted clubs. Soon the clang of the
patrol In?1I sounded and a patrol
wagon, containing 12 officers and the
prisoner, dashed up to the edge of
the cr-jw- and the men alighted
Cries were heard on all sides, but
none dared advance on tbe little
band. Marching within their mid!
with four officers on cither side of
him. and four in front and behind
him. the prixoiicr wa taken into the
building to luMH-cto- r Shea. As he
walked through the crowd Prender-ga- t

kept his head bowed, and did not
look to either side, neither dot he
appear to Iks a hardened criminal or
a tngli character. He wore a light
overcoat with the collar turned up.
Taken on the whole he was rerr neat
in apjH'arance. When taken to or

Shea's oflice he declined at
first to answer anr questions, cither
a o his name, hi home or his mo
tive. H- - n a stolid and indifferent,
and only spoke when he heard the
remark "thai lie had had an interview
w ith the mayor. vben he simply said
I slid not . Then he lapsed into bis

silent mood again and sat nervously
twirling bis hat and biting his lips
which quivered constantly, showing
the excitement the prisoner sought
to hide. AtMiut leing present in
the little room it wa cleared and
onlv newspaper men and officials al
lowed to remain,
then told his story",
he was taken from
said Mr. IVelle.
He must have been

The prisoner
How or where

the city hall",
I don't know,

taken out by a
(Mdieeman through the crowd with-
out it knowledge, a I nftcrw-ar-d

learned he was incarcerated in the
the Cook county jail. At all events
the man was not a hard lookingcasc
in any sense.

tar Mavvr Niignu.
Magistrate W. F. Schroedcr and

Aid. lan Corken. who accompanied
Bock Island's municipal partv to
Chicago to partioipale in Saturday's
American cities festivities, have re-

turned home. Aid. Corken states
tnat Mavor Harrison was the central
figure of Saturday's demonstration
He seemed to If evervw here, and hi;
extreme hospitality ami his light
heartednes were frequently com-
mented upon. The Chicago mavor
apeared to in- - at his best, and the
occasion of welcoming the executives
of other cities was manifestly one in
which he delighted and took infinite
pnde.

IH, Away XVUh the Knnlirr,
or Ht-ur- r Carse advanced

some sensible doctrine on the topic of
the reckless use of revolvers, vctcr
dav in conversing with a group of
friends on the subject of Mavor
Harrison's assassination. Our pro-
hibition friends tell .us the;.- - wish to
stop the manufacture and sale of in-

toxicant "said Mr. Carse in order
to stop crime. But thce prohibi
tionists seem to overlook the ques-
tion of the nnlimited and unrestricted
sale and use of the weapon of crime
To Im- - sure there are laws prohibiting
the carrying of weapons concealed,
but there are no statutory mean so
far as I know, of getting at the jteo-pl- e

who plaee them in the hands of
irresponsible persons. Now if the
wav to top the use of liiiuor is to
forbid the manufacture of it, why
not apply the same Jaw to the manu-
facture and sale of lire arms. I le-lic- re

such a course would le much
more sensible and operate in a much
more effective and far reaching de-
gree as a preventative of crime than
the prohibition in which many of
our slates have U-e- fruitlessly" en-
gaged for years.

t our state adopt laws limiting
nud restricting the manufacture of
fire arms, and --rhen place such re-

quirements on their sale that only
responsible people officers ot the
law I mean can get them, and von
w ill go a lon way toward stopping )

crime. 1 be way to slop the nse ot
revolver and the like is to keep them
out of the hands of dangerous peo-

ple. To do this, every man selling
I hem should be made to require
good sized bond from every purchas-
er, and it should be a penitentiary
offense to anr one selling a fire arm

x -

, i '

without this bond being provided.
The manufacture and shipment of I

nre arms snouut be controlled py na
tional or siaie law.1

POLICE POINTS.
wane Clat ala raaaal Ttrtte4 la aa OM j

On Saturday afternoon O. Jenson.
K. Lee, F. Pollard, U. Lee and J.
Hamilton, boys living near the upper
end of town, were in the woods south
of the Lutheran cemetery gathering
nuts. When aliout a mile south of
the Lutheran cemetery their dog be
gan rooting at an old tree, and the
bovs ran up to sec what was the
cause, and in the hollow of ine iauen
tree found six suits of clothes, seven
children's waists and one pair of
men's pants. The boys came intc the
city and notified the police Of their
find, and Officers Ktzel and Oumbold,
with the patrol wagon and two of the
1kvs, went out and brought the
clothes to the police station, where
thev are still awaiting identincaiion.
Thev were apparently new, when
placed there, but are now considera
bly the worse for exposure to the
weather. Thev are evidently stolen
property.

rotet.
Frank Mcl-ai- n. living on Fifth ave

nue between Tenth and Eleventh
ftreets. was arrested todar tor as
sault and battery.

Saturday evening Frank Hagcbook
was arrested for beingdrunkand was
released yesterday morning, when he
put up security "for his appearance
tomorrow morning.

An outrageous attempt was made
to enter the residence of J. W. Cran- -
dall. on Twenty-eight- h street and
Kighth avenue. Saturday evening
alout 8 o'clock. Mrs. Crandall was
alone.and her screams frightened the
men away, after they had attempted
to open the doors and a window.
They also frightened several ladies
thev met in tbe neighborhood after
ward.

Itobcrt Kuschmann. Jr., bait a
rather unpleasant experience Satur
day evening with a would-b- e thief.
A man took a basket of grapes irom
in front of Knschmann s grocery
store on Fourth avenue, and Bob
tarted in pursuit, and meeting Phil.

lip Lrnch. the two pursued the man.
and when they were near him he
pulled out a revolver, but the young
men. nothing daunted, took tbe
grapes awar from him and allowed
tbe man bis freedom.

Local World Pair Visitor.
.1. F Klliott has returned from

Chicago.
11. B. Sndlow left for the fair this

morning.
John Hiintoon is in Chicago visit

ing the fair.

rollee

William Jackson and wife hare re-- 1

turned from Chicago.
lr. C. B. Kinyon, and sou, left last

evening for the fair.
F. II. Plummer, and family, re

turned this morning from the fair.
Hon. and Mrs. F . Hurst re-- 1

tnrned from Chicago last evening.
Tom Murray and James Huchings

spent Sunday at the fair in Chicago.
Will Copp and Harry went

npxovnicago cvenmjj
attend the fair.

Gilmore. accompanied by his
daughters, the Misses Clare and lies--

sie, left last evening the lair.

The Eaiplo)raeat of faTlna: Labor.

to

J. S.

for

The Rock Island paring contract
held br the Edwards Walsh Con
struction company, calls for the em-- 1

tdoriuent of Rock' Island workmen, if
they can le had in preference to men
living outside ot that cur, wages no- -

ingemial. I'nder this clause of the
contract ther have left a half dozen
workmen go. This is all there is of
a small matter of which some people
are trying to make a good deal.
Davenport Democrat.

The Democrat is mistaken as to any
specifications in any paving eon-trac- ts

let by the citr regarding the
employment of labor. The Rock Isl.
and council has never so dictated to
contractors. The fact is simply that
in Davenport Edwards & Walsh were
required by municipal authority to
engage only Davenport men on par
ing work in that city. The contrac-
tors arc turning about and giring
Rock Island meu the advantage in
this city,

"
which is fair, plav t'.at's

all.
Cos-Mal- i rowtvat Tratporarlly Off.

The glove contest between Tom
Cox, of this city, and Hayes Muhs, of j

UavenjKirt, which was to have oc-

curred tonight at Northwest Daven-
port Turner hall, is off temporarily.
Mavor Vollmer is in Chicago, and
Chief of Police Kessler refused to I

permit the issuing of a license until
bis return.

The contest will come off within 10 1

days at a time and place to be an-
nounced in the future.

Iicward of .

For the return ot papers and notes
of A. Latham, taken from a caboose
in the Rock Island yards: Three
notes of rl.oOO each signed by W. I

McKcun: one 14.000 note signed by
George F. Batchclor; one tl60 note
sitmed by George F. Batchelor; one I

4H0 note signed by C. W. Crathers.
Also 1.AO0 shares of. Golden treasury
mining stock: 6,000 shares Emins
mining stock;' 108 shares Gottenburg
land ana investment company siock.
Also other papers, books and re
ceipts. r Return property to Pco--
pie's National bank.

COATS, JACKETS, CAPES,
'

GRETCHENS.

On Sat unlay evening we received an additional lot of samples of
the new and nobby, tight lifting coats and capes. We have more
promised us on Monday and Tuesday. Some of these choicest sam-
ples we secured a discount on of 25 "per cent. You know full well
what this means. McCabe Bros, never force a cut dr discount with-
out it is at once deducted from the goods. This discount of 20 per
cent was simply on one lot of goods and these were ot Ihe best.
To get this advantage you must bo of the first.

Hid you find anyone willing to duplicate our prices on dress
goods last week? Wc think not. Well here is a harder one. Those
42 inch heavy flannel C8e suiting which we broke to 39c will boon
sale Monday a. m., at just 28c. Who'll be lirst? 08c goods for 2Sc,
fignre it out yourself. A lot of other bargains at our dress goods
counters. Our dress goods aisles will Im- - tilled with customers.
Watch and see. ,

UNDERWEAR OlTORTfX ITY.

Bargain No. 1 Ladies' finest Egyptian vests and pants, full
fleece lined, silk ribbon and embroidery neck, 50e, value 87e.

An opportunity on natural grey wool ribbed vests and pants. 64c,.
value 97c.

ladies extra heavy weight ribl-e- d Egyptian yam v.Ms at 2.V.
very cheap. '

A great job in children's Camel hair vests and drawers, sizes 18
and 20 at 22c; sines 22. 24 and 26 at 25e: size- - 2 and up at JttV.
Would lie splendid value at 50c.

To Boom our Kid (ilovc department, we shall well this week, the
celebrated Saint Maria High Novelty Kid Gloves,' 4 large pearl but-
tons, the $l..r0 quality, thi week at 97c.1 Color-- - brown, English,
red and black.

'To advertise the new bargains i:i our blanket ami depar- -
tment, we w ill mention .") pairs tan blankets, brown borders at
97c a pair. Worth a half more. Also one more cae . (100 pairs)
light grey lied blankets for 47c a pair, each customer limited.

Come early to secure your share.--

SVTCABE BROS.
1720. 1722. 1724 and 1726 Second ave.

JUST RECEIVED

The finest line of Ladies' .and Gentlemen's
Shoes that were ever seen in this part of the
country. Here are a few of the different
kinds:

Men's Pioadily Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Cap Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Blucher.
Men's Yale Calf Congress.
Men's Yale Calf Balmoral.

' Men's Columbia Calf Congress
and Lace.

Women's Russian Calf Hand
Tarffcd Cork Sole Blucher.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

t. rr ri7irT5, 'i

Women's Cloth Top Hand' Turn
ed Cork SoleyOxfords,.'just
the thing tonvear with Over

- Gaiters.
Women's plain and Tip Hand

Turned Cork Sile Shoe, tbe
k

only shoe that will t assure
dry feet, and lots of other
different styles, ail of which
can be had in width from A
UVE. and all styles ofRub-ber- s

from S to W.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CASH STORE, 1712 Second Avenue.

CJ5LTLT Gt 3HE TTI

WHAT, A BURGLAR?

RlanketSa

Comfortfe.

Xo.'tlic scores of bargains caught
by buyers of our Furniture, Car-pet- ss

Stoves and House Furnish-
ings, and you'll certainly be
caught napping and miss the
chances wc arc offering if you
delay making a purchase. The
stock is on wheels so to speak,
and is running right away
from us. It's a home run. too
and you'll miss a point if you
dou't make some of th runs
come in your direction. That's
easily enough done at the figure .

at which we are offering our Parlor, Bedroom aud Diuftig Room Suits,
Kitchen outfits. Stoves and House Furnishings. Its a catching display
wc are making at figure a catching as a fire on a prairie.

OUR TERMS Cash or on easy terms of pay-

ment without extra charge.

VG. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
C.v F. DEWEND, Manager. 1809-18- 11 Second Avenue.

Upltolstering done to order. Open CTenings till 8 o'clock.
Telephone No. 1206.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE! MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

LlffSSE" OIL. WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third a -- .


